
MEMBER OF CITIZENS' COMMITTEE TAKING OATH

Members of the local recruiting headquarters and Harrisburgers prominent in civil life were present
i hen I-iieutenunt Leher administered the oath to Thomas P. Moran. u veteran of former wars, and a mem-
er of the citizens patriotic committee, who enlisted at the local office on Saturday.

<ORTY HELD FOR
FIRING PLANT;

"

-Yuit Packers and Warehouse
Owners Lose Valuable

Foodstuffs

San Francisco, Oct. S.?A large |
lumber of incendiary fires, mostly in |
ruit-packlng plants and warehouses, |
lave occurred in the last twenty-four
.ours in various parts of California, i
\u25a0\>rty men were arrested at Modesto, j
'a!., last night, suspected of having I
iad a hand in eight fires there. Acc-
ording to the sheriff, phosphorous!
taa used in starting the fires.

Reports from San Diego said that !
ncendiaries using phosphorous were
ictive in towns near there, two fruit- j
\u25a0acking houses having been fired. All j
ruit-packing plants in the district j
lave set guards.

NOW FREE
FROM PAIN!

Woman Cured by Lydia E.
Vegetable Com-

pound after Three Years
Suffering

Buffalo, X. V.?"l am the mother ]
l' four children and for nearly three ,

111H i 111 1HIill years I suffered',
:j|Ifrom a female

I trouble with | it j pains in my back
iS*. -"racffiX*?l! and side and a 'THSgj] general weakness,

'i iSL. ' professional iSBH attendance most
of that time but <

! Hl# v <lid not seem to
imt 'Hi, get well. As a

lust resort 1 do- ;

~ 'V&y- cided to try Lydia

i 3ks - 'Ji '''? P'n kh a m's 1
!'/? //mi Vegetable Com-I
Jr :K-?iPLt.Lx * pound 'which I
::ul sfen advertised in the news-
>apcrs, and in two weeks noticed a
narked improvement. 1 continued ;
s use and am now free from pain .
lid ;;ble to do all my housework." ? ;

drs B. 15. ZIELINSKA, 234 Woltz
Vvc., Buffalo, N. Y.

Women who recover their health i
laturally tell others what helped
hem. Some write and allow their
tames and photographs to be pub-
iahed with testimonials. Many 1
wore tell their friends.

If you need a medicine for wo-
nen's aiments. try Lydia E. Pink- \
lam's Vegetable Compound. Write ;
-.ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., ;
confidential) for anything you need
o know about these'troubles.

IAS BEEN AILING
FOR 5 OR 6 YEARS!

Mrs. Carrie Hull. 251 South Cam-j
?ron street, Harrisburg, says: "for '
ibout five or six years I have been j
lilingwith stomach trouble, nervous-
less and rheumatism. 1 always
iloated after eating and hud pains. ;

"Was nervous and irritable, felt;
reary and fagged out all the time, j
vus tired in morning when I would |
ret up, had a nasty taste In my I
liouth too. My back and limbs
iched with rheumatism. I was stiff
.nd sore all over my body.

"My head and throat were always
logged up with cold and wore sore.
tried everything but could get no

elief.
"After reading the wonderful re-

ults from Sanpan, 1 started to think
.bout the matter ana concluded to
ry it.

"Well all that I can say is, that T
m well, my stomach is fine, my
lerves are steady, my rheumatic
lalns have left, 1 feel refreshed in
he morning and am like a different
lersona and I don't catch cold so
asily."

Sanpan is being personally intro-
uced at Keller's Drug Store, 405
Market street, Harrisburg, where the
ianpan man is meeting the people.
?Adv.

MAINE DESK
. LIQUOR NIT

Keen Interest in Orrine, the selen-
itic treatment for the drink habit, |
ow on sale at our store continues j
nabated.
Yet this Is not surprising when it

< realized that it can be given se-
retly at home with absolute confi-
ence, and that it quickly destroys
11 desire for whiskey and other in-
oxicants. Orrine has saved thou-
ands of drinking men, and Is sold
nder a guarantee to refund the pur-
hase price if, after a trial it fails
a benefit.

_

Orrine is prepared in two forms;
To. 1, secret treatment; Orrine No.
, voluntary treatment. Costs only
1.00 a box. Ask for booklet. Oeo.

l. Uorgas, 16 North Third street.

The announcement that men de- '

siring commissions in \u25a0 the army j
must join the ranks, has already,
been productive of results. Not a j
few persons who will try for com- ?

jmissions, have enlisted at the local

i recruiting headquarters since an- j
! nouncement of the new policy was

jmade-

i Sergeant John K. Blake will go
;to Heading this evening to meet
prominent civic officials there. The

| big drive is now attracting the atten-
i tion of newspapers in all parts of
the state, an.d it is expccte dthat re-

! cruiting will gain in popularity
I throughout the district, during the
Iremainder of the big drive.

Saturday and Sunday were good
1recruiting days at tht local head-

-1 quarters. Among the recruits from
this section are Joseph Crisp, 43a

j .Market street, Twenty-fifth En-
gineers; Harold Higgins, 319 Boas,
cavalry; Fulmer F. Fisher, 21 North
Fifth street. Eighth Regiment; Wil-
mer L. Reed, 524 Woodbine street,
recruiting service, Harrisburg dis-
trict; John Bassello, 809 North .
Third street, cavalry. The follow- |
ing were accepted for the stevedore i
regiment: Charles L. Napper, 1219 ,
North Seventh street; Silas Canada. :

j 1217 North Seventh street; Daniel F. j
[ Anderson. Middletown; Jerome;

I Bones, Middletown.

Y. M. C. A. Members Have
Cplendid Time at the

Housewarming Session
The reopening of the Y. M. C. A. |

Saturday evening, was an important ,
event in the history of that assoeia- j
tion. A large number were in at- |
tendance and a special housewarming |
program was carried out. The new j
bowling alleys are a wonderful Im- I
provement oyer the old. and their!
opening Saturday marked one of the!
steps in making the Y. M. C. A. the i
most pleasant socitl center in the j
city.

. .
'I

William Boyer. who was scheduled j
to render several vocal selections, was j
unable to be present. % However, Hob- j
ert L. Reeves, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., made provision for the lapse in i
the program. The board of directors
of the v. M. C. A. will meet at the
Harrisburg: Club Wednesday.

Mr. Hoffsommer Turns to
Y.M.C.A. Campaign After

Successful Library Work
Alfred Franklin Hoffsommer, of |

Old Orchard, will take up at 'once
the drection of a part of the eastern
division of the country in the great
Young Men's Christian Association

campaign for $35,000,000 to he used
in war work.

Mr. Hoffsommer is spending the
week at his home, having just re- |
turned from New York City where he;
had charge of the Million-Dollar War!
I.iberty compaign. Under his leaiS-1ershlp New York City provided more ;
than $410,000 of this fund which will ;

1 provide full library service for Uncle
I Sam's soldiers and sailors at home
and abroad, thus leading all cities j

: of the country, not only in amount >
raised but in exceeding its appor-
tioninient by almost $200,000.

Three Fires in City
Cause Slight Damage

Three fire alarms were turned In]
during Saturday and Sunday. Late
Saturday night a house occupied ayj
a colored family at 130(i North Scv-:
-enth street suffered a slight loss:
when some bedding in the attic be- ]
came ignited. The loss was slight.

At 10.30 Sunday morning a burn-:
ing chimney back of Herr street, be- i
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets.!
was responsible for an alarm.

At 3.15 this morning a blaze was.
I discovered on the roof of a building >
at the traction company's plant in;

! South Cameron street. The loss was.
slight, the Susquehanna Fire Com-i
pany having put out the fire before!
the alarm was turned in.

2,704 Casualties in Japan
Typhoon; 770 Were Killed
Tokio. Oct. S, An official state- j

ment gives the total casualties in last IMonday's typhoon at 2,704, including i
770 deaths. These figures do not in-
clude deaths at sea. One thousand 1
and forty-seven ships of all sizes and |
descriptions were lost.The relief work Is progressing. |
Tokio has abandoned all plans for the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary I
of the capital's removal from Kioto. IFunds that had been raised for the iaffair will be turned over to the relief
of typ'.ioon sufferers.

POSTPONE MI itnr.u ARGUMENT
Argument of the motion for a new

trial for Frederick Kicheredk. ofltoyalton, convicted on a charge ofmurder in the first degree, will \u2666be
heard next Tuesday, the court de-
cided to-day upon motion of District
Attorney Michael K. Stroup and
counsel for the defense. The casehad been listed for argument at thesession of court to-morrow.

| TO IIRAKtiIIK EXCEPTIONS
The court to-day granted a rule for

>i reargument of the exceptions which
I had been filed to the auditors' re-

j port ill the suit of the Commonwealth
against Farmer's Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company, of Meadville. Thecase will probably be reargued nextmonth.

DIVORCE COL'RT, OCTOBER 22
The October sessions of divorce

court will be held during the weekof October 22. In addition to fortvcontlhued cases from the session this
Bprlng there will be a large number
of new suits.

REGISTER TRADEMARKThe trademark of the Harlsburg
Jltneurs Association was registered
at the State Department to-day, for-
mal entry of it on the records being
made this afternoon.

! BLISS AND BAKER
I AT CAMP MEADE
Flag of Full General Floats

For First Time in Many
Years

Camp Meade, Admiral, Md., Oct.
! B.?For the first time in many a day,

J the flag of a full general yesterday

floated over an American camp in
this country. It appeared with the
flag of the Secretary of War upon
the automobile which brought Gen-
eral Tasker H. Bliss, just promoted
to the rank that has lain dormant
since Sheridan's death, together with
Secretary Baker, to Camp Meade.

Both the Secretary and General
| Bliss tooH a lively interest in the
! progress made toward molding a
jmotely gathering of civilians into
| soldiers, who are expected to prove

lan important element in the great
! army of democracy,

j Also there was a great army of
J visitors from Pennsylvania, the Dis-

j trict of Columbia and Maryland to
! take advantage of the last Sunday
| when visitors will be freely permit-

- ted to roam about the cantonment.
| It is estimated that at least 50,000
Ipersons overtaxed the limited ca-
pacity of the "Toonerville trolley," as

I the electric road, whiih is inade-
| quate to the heavy demands upon it.
I has been dubbed.

j It was noticeable that the meetings
j between the mothers and sisters of
j the rookies were not tearful as they
were on previous occasions. Evi-

jdently the women have become ac-
I customed to thinking of their boys
' as soldiers, and most of them were
| smiling yesterday. There were many
i Congressmen and Washington of-
I flcials at the camp, and all were
i proud of the big things being done,

i An interesting incident was the
I surprise sprung by Major General
Kuhn, who introduced his fiancee,

! Miss Helen Squire, of Washington.
| General Kuhn had kept his Vomance
secret even from his brother officers,
and none of them knew of his en-
gagement until he blushingly intro-
duced Miss Squire to them yester-

-1 day.

Liquor Dealers Do
Not Take Any Action

on Raise in Price
I The Daupliin County Protective As-
sociation of Liquor Dealers met yes-

; terday, but did not take any action
on the raising of prices, due to the

, new war tax.
| However, Uncle Sam took action be-
I fore the meeting and yesterday any
| o(<ion was not thought necessary. On
October 4 I'ncle Sam required the

| liquor dealers to pay $2.10 extra tax
i for every gallon of distilled liquor in
I their possession, and twenty-four
cents for every gallon of wine. The
breweries advanced the price a
barrel on beer and twenty cents a

lease. With these facts facing the
\u25a0 liquor dealers the raise in prices was
the only alternative. But they are
making the raise individually.

Nearly all the local dealers have
joined in the raise and some of the

'{clubs of Harrisliurg have followed
suit. Many of the members of the
clubs have figured out that it will be
cheaper to buy Liberty Bonds Instead

jof their favorite drink, if the prices
| go up any higher.

Deaths and Funerals
Kl'% KitAI, OF MK. 1,1 T/,

Funeral services for Horace I?utz,
i of 133 Herr street, were held to-day.
J Services and burial were private.

SURVICE FOIt ANNA I'KICK
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna

I Price, aged 45, were held this after-
| noon at 2.30 o'clock from her late
i residence, 2134 Penu street. Burial
I was made in the Harrisburg Ceme-
| tfery.

DIES AT AUK OF SO
Mrs.-Susan Shenk, aged 80, of 1419

Market street, died Sunday morning.
, Funeral services will he held from

her home Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. Burial will be made in the

I Hanoverdale Cemetery. Mrs. Shenk
| is survived by three sons, Christian
I Shenk, of Spokane. Washington;
; Jacob Shenk, of Hummelstown; Mi-
chael Shenk. of Hershey, and one
daughter. Miss Susan Shenk, of this
city.

JUST THE THING
before gbin3 to school

dtbk Keeps me
Ittj from getting
Slcirv that tired
* "ankv feeling

POSTTOASTIES
The National
Wheat Saver

r ; f \u25a0
-

, inw .
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I Home Craft Week
Featuring the Fullest Display We Ever Made j|

I of the Curtains and Drapery Materials to Add JBr*
Charm't'o the Home '

"

1 ' .

This is the week that is nationally given over to the plan-
ning for the purpose of fostering throughout the land the ' 1

_____ .

**ome idea and this store has made great prepar-
ations for the general refurnishing now about to take place. ' '

IT IS THE *SEST POSSIBLE TIME TO BUY
For you're amply repaid for selecting now the cur- A gathering that is as near complete as you would have

tains, the cretonnes, the curtain materials, madras, net, a .P" to such a moderate degree as to allow you

the drapery and other fixings.
' '

(Torgeous A Magnificent Collectif ,

*

nincluding every variety, the beauty of which ischarming.

Cretonnes Prices as low as youll see in many CjOOcIs
We'd like to talk to you a moment or two about Manx, fire* ,

cretonnes. If this seems like boasting, pardon the cnm
',t

} lookers have said we show the hand- ? i .-i r
writer we're justified. Not within our memory waTt gr /ouJdeS' M it; WC kind ofhomc riSSn?have we seen cretonnes the equal of our present

.

showing. Bneflv DUt--- C a . ve . fu,ly comprehended the requirements
You'll remember this drapery exhibit, it for no Srrini t- ' ? 1 ? ? or artistic decorations of homes of every class

other reason than this contribution of cretonnes. rl a ;?r, ll '!? - 0 ' lv. ory and . ecru?with and in this display of exquisitely effective fabrics wcuaint) lace and insertion trimming. Pair, invite your perusal.
BothlmpOrtedandDomeStic Printings curtain, in white, "'rfaS frff. Twine cloth for enrtains in white, ivory andbeautiful lace and insertion trimming. Pair, ecru, very fine quality. Yard, 450You'll marvel at the range of beauty?the won- $1.50 to $6.50derail patterns and the odd and unique color con-bi- I'ilet net curtains in white, ivory and ecru

Marquisette in white, ivory and ecru. Yard,
nations. Pair

??????;?? $11.75 to #4.50 *'<? to 49?
Come and see real art in this assemblage. ecru."

.

CUrta
Imported scrim in white, ivorv and ecru?hand-

Price Range, 25c to $1.25 Yard a?
c"rtai,is ' aVd ecru7S

somc dcsisns ">?? Y" **>

k,?? , white, ivory and ec?u-faceTETU ' BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

One Day Sale---These Prices For Tuesday Only-?On
Bed Spreads, Towels and Toweling

A daj^ofjntsDecial?' more
,

p®°P le wit 'l this newly arranged department on the secono floor,

afford to overlook.
' pnce d for this one day only?offerings thrifty housewives cannot

The bargains are notable-the response will be great. Plan to be here early to-morrow for the following lots-
? Bedspreads Bed Spreads Huck Towels' . Turkish Towels

r ,owels
' hand sizc> finc qua,i,y '

Hemmed crochet bedspreads, splcn- \u25a0 s
>i(

dl each
didlv finished in a variety of desirable $2.98 . plain white and colored borders, size
patterns, size 76x88 inches, at $1.59 Kpplette bedspreads, for single beds, "eavy huck towels, with floral bor-

Hemmed crochet bedspreads, full size 62x90 inches, at $1,555 ders, size 16x31 inches, at 10? 22x42 inches, 25?
size, 81x90 inches, at $55.19 -

. T T , ?

Hemmed crochet bedspreads, extra rOWellnP" Honeycomb towels with red border, Turkish towels with fancy borders in
heavy and full size, 81x90 inches, at at 90 . . , , .

<o ~r , ..
. tt ?

. . P ink' blue 311(1 oran ß e - Ihese towels
~ , .

White absorbent toweling, 18 inches Hemstitched huck towels, large size
tional offering! s^ze^lxW^nches^at " idC ' ,?' onc .<"> celebrated !<' cond S , at lf

? a "J > B'e excellent

s:i.(i9
'°°* * Illls toweling, is extra heavy, Huck towels, hemmed, extra large service?specially adapted for combing

Scalloped and cut corner bedspreads, w,th a huck finish and will give excel- size 20x4? inches?miantitvsize 81x90 inches, at $55.09 lent service for general use. Yard 150 ori jackets. Priced J590, and 50^
wwrw n m n m

*- -J BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

those "ho Seek Something Different in Furniture Autumn Time Is Oil
wi" ,Z, ,urni,urc sec,ion - 1 o( ?Especially interesting is our Fall exhibit of ' I ITTIP1

Y = ===== Jy D L ' s most ' n evidence?they take the chill from the

t P tvOCR?Y room in the early mornings and keep it comfortable

1~ Solid mahogany, We are showing a complete variety, ranging in

LjlM IT
?

IHI finished antique price from 4 -r>o up-
-1 ? BOWMAN'S?Basement.

s; ° brown wing pat-

Lhoice Dining Room Suites back very com- Some Specials From the
which includes the most popular period designs of fortable. Arm chair

Diningroom suites of mahogany, walnut, vari- I Th/ match. Each,
Ol 1 1 mVI ITIQ"

ous oaks, etc.. of elegance and durability?construct- ft I JJj sl2 95 Hl3lllll

ed by the very best manufacturers. Furniture that BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor*
will retain its elegant finish and last a lifetime and _ .

always prove a source of pleasure and satisfaction.
~

lOfl??

Dining Room Suites, Sale of Mattresses
<K7Q 00 f-n 00 Ready withafull stock of cotton and wool mat-

Nickel plated tea kettles, plated on copper body,
*P' s?V/ w LU vP3ovyv/V/ tresses, well made, covered with serviceable tick- $1.09

T ci j'jr, , ing, in one or two parts. Aluminum measuring cup
wo pen l xamp es. Imperial roll edge felt mattress?all layer felt Aluminum 1-qt. covered bucket, 69

,
. ilha ? a

,;

m - y
T

dl"mgr °o"l .suite, made or throughout, satin finished art ticking-extra well Aluminum skimmer or,lselected oak, finished Jacobean, chairs upholstered filled, at $14.95
muminum sKimmer

in genuine brown Spanish leather?all oak interiors Cotton and wool' mattresses?extra soft, cov- Aluminum soap dish 10?
incases. 1 en-piece suite, complete $135.00 ered with good quality ticking?one or two parts Aluminum flour dredge, 25?

Antique mahogany diningroom suite, Chippen- at $10.75 Aluminum funnels, 29?dale period?buffet is 66 inches long; table has 54- ,Cotton combination mattresses?a large, sub- Aluminum lipped sauce pans, 69?inch top; china c osct is 48 inches wide all mahog- stantially made mattress, heavy ticking, in two Aluminum covered sauce nan 3-at canaritvany interiors with dust-proof partitions between Darts a t $6 Ol
Aluminum coverea sauce pan, J qt. capacity,

drawers. Nine-piece suite, $5582.00
'

""

BOWMAN'S? FiVth Floor. with black cbonoid handle 89?
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. ??-????^?

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

3


